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Lgta Fe Railroad ’ First National Bank 
Report On Crop Issues Fine Report
Conditions In Texas

__o— B-u*ed on Ln formation in national
fieeDtinir in the panhandle and i ban‘t rek‘*;*«d Saturday of last

areai ru e ra i  agricultural • " e<* ’ of the condition of
S L .  in Tex*, are «atiefactory, !tht> * N»'«onal Bank here indicat-

I«-; a ’r .V ’i S “cial light to heavy »Powers oc i , month wo* characterized by ‘lack of
, with the exception» noted, 1 ; moisture and higher than average
; the first half of June, hut ad- With loans deer a.sed by *».993.00 \ mean U mperature.” Mr. Jones said 
si rains will be necessary to n,l actual deposits increased by ap-. Although m an tsmperature was 2.5 

the growing crops. proxnnately *14,000.00, cash pn hand ! degrees above the average, sub-soil on
Itlirtt harvest in me northwest is ' and ®ue irom other banks shows an ¡June if, contained more moisture
to peak, yield variable, but gener-j ,ncr*****‘ M.9M.1II. The statement; than for any time at this date in the
r)»vbee3ure of dry weather. Pro-1®* showed deposits at $49,692.-1 past five yeai-s, according to the ex-|

for the state probably will ,0- *,u‘ $15,000 of the sum was pub- périment station superintendent.
, «treed 16,000,000 bushels, com- ,il' niorey and $3,000 funds of anoth- 

Lft lwith 29,580,000 last year, and i •*r hank, which left aetual deposits 
iflw year average of 82,559,000 I $-*1,692.70, or an increase this year 

uality of when thr< shed to !°f $13.919.73,
, kM been generally good. | The decrease in loans has been

June of This Year i State Must Provide ÎGood Rains Cover 
Driest in 24 Years, Funds If Federal Re- Territory Last Week 
Don L. Jones States | lief Is Continued —°—

—• — [ —o— Heavy pain», ranging from benefle-
“This was the driest June in 23 ; Washington, July 6._The erne.-- ?howt“rs to »ctual downpours, cov-

years,” Don L. Jones, superintendent'geney relief administration has noii-ler<fd mo8t °* tl*’ county Wednesday 
of the state experiment sub-station | fieri Governor Ferguson of Texas. and Thursday of last week, with light 
“* 1 ----- ---------------- — that unless the state provides funds i r*'T,fa11 in the extr«n»* northern por

to care for the unemployed, f-dera! !tion of county,
bionics cannot be supplied In the fu-1 Heaviest precipitation in our imme- 
ture. <..................
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lief administrator, w-.IU < 
had been mu ie 
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iliate territory occurred Wednesday 
•-igoncv re- ‘*tolnoon wht,n the town, the north - 
'lay that ad-! ern and we*,ern portions received 
o Texas on j *rorn half-inch to better than 

bond issue I
oters in a! Tb ■’outh®»-,‘tern part of the

r on clothes.

>ert cleaning andl 
have them ready] 
try us.

« of the state has had a month steady from this time last year. 
Ifisvorable weather for »atiefactory cording to a statement Monday from 
glia crop progress. The crop as a |J -  1- Shoemaker, Jr., caxhier and vice

's rapidly overcoming a late president of the bunk, and this in
_it is slightly behind the aver- spite of the short cotton crop and un-
». Drouth, hot winds, and blowing I expectedly low selling price of the 

made cotton praspects | principal money crop of this terri- 
p»r la the northwest and central 

» plains areas. In the central 
w an average crop is in sight and 

Lgl ¡0 per cant of the plants are 
and moisture and weather 

Ipditions »re favorable. Northern 
»stem section» will harvest an 
• crop if conditions continue 
l These »actions had suffered 

m ncesMVtt rains, but are now be
lt dry. although sufficient mois- 

► probably remains for current 
b. Southern and coadt.il areas are 

it average crop or better, 
r farmers

l_ I ritory received a heavy shower Thurs- 
¡day, growing lighter as it neared
town.

j Though rainfall war» decidedly pe
culiar ir. that is varied so greatly, re
ports from every community Indicate

short time would be approved. He
Maximum temperature was 102 de- ded that unless the bond issue 

grees; minimum 59, and mean, 78.2 ¡voted or some other provision made 
degroe*. Maximum relative humidity by the state to provide public funds,
»as 0_.5 per cent and minimum 23.5 jtne federal government could not 
and mean relative humidity, 41.2 per continue to supply monev. ,
cent. The emergency relief '.rot provides, ,hmt Rowing crops and gardens have

Total precipitation was .26 of an , that the. administrator shall supply nluc»' benefitted. The moisture
inch with a normal of 2.55 inches. 'fttiufs to the states on the basis of |1 • hrn*f' * protracted dry spell which 

Total precipitation for the year i*|f»r each $3 of public mon *y spent by j :ad hovered over the South Plain» 
4.58 inches, with a normal of 8.54 jthe state. He has » fund of $250,000,-1 !®r ^ 'e n l  weeks, 
inches, leaving a shortage of 3.76 'tio for that purpose of which he has i helping the crops, the rain
inches. alreadv allocated more than *50,000,-1 'ower®d ‘he temperature cor*ider-

otto. {ably. Drops from above the 100 de-
He also has a fund of $ 2 5 0 . 0 0 0 , - ,,‘vel t0 the 80V were the nll*‘- 

000 that has not yet been t o u c h e d heIX- *>ut elsewhere in West

y a part of their growing crops 
'ft order to raise prices on tho re- 
■under cannot be foretold at thia 
a». A lively campaign is in progress

a p e d  P r i s o n e r s

tory.
Mr. Shoemaker further stated that 

loans have been decreased more than 
another thousand dollars since June 
30, 1933. and that deposits have in
creased approximately $3.000 since 

» same date.
Undivided profits a year 

amounted to only $500. while 
year they reach $7,350.
crease of $6.850.00. Ot.„. ____ _ . ,
hoods and s.-eurities. only $914.33 * l«ngthe ^tne lhte comes-the «»ues- __________ __________ _______

Mast year, now total $1,038.00. i t,on ot what to take the place o f , summer revival of the Assembly o f j p ^ e l « . . ]  L o a n *  E x -
A member of the board of dirrw-, C°1’ ' abandoned acreages. ; God church will ooen Saturday even-*r C  j  n™  p * ; ,

tors rem irk ’d Mo-day th.it “H pay- Txt>ected increase in cotton acre- inf at 8 :30. with Rev. Mont M. Walk-

D r o u t h  C a u s e s  C r o p  ___ ____  _  ^  _____
C h a n g e s  I n  L a r g e  A r e a ! w*,ic,' <*to distributed on the ba»-|T#J?\”  _ ** I is of actual need. Childress reported the heaviest

0 _______‘ _____  I rainfall, with Slaton, Slide, Brown-
ith qotton acreage reduction neen ] fte^. Romtsrille. Post, and Lrfrenzn

■ as* a success, backed up by Mother A s s e m b l y  O f C io d  land other West Texas towns report-
“go N“tu';e *,h0 h**/orc-d an involuntary C K u r c K  A n n o u n c e «  I :n* rs“ nfml1 in ^neficial .mounts this! “handonment of cotton areas, farm- V ^ n u r c n  A n n o u n c e *  | Therii wjw nu in na .ne«a

____  „ .  ln-ipr'  ,re  turning to the problem of R e v i v a l  M e e t i n g  and the adjacent territory. which
Other stocks,I what to plant i0 Uia plac - of cotton. moi,ture badly.

e are aske-1 to announce that the {

to live------ - ----- * our promise of <ev*ry! nn the South P,ain* of from 10
harking accomodation con.drient with, to l :' ’s T' ot materialmng.
soun.l barking husine-s. for every: < Qttop takes about 120 days to 
depositor is always -ure that he is| maU’r<-'- ,A «•»* w®“ld P®™“
-afe. and that he can get it when he ' o t,“n planfd the first day of July 
v a-'t* k M to m lture, vrhik> a frost on the aver-

i # » . tfc g, are date, between November 2 andOfficials of the bank are 1». R. 10 wo(]k, JlMt 3^ ,ut cat<h th- rip«n.
ing bolls. Early frost, such as last 

October, would destroy the
R e t a k e n  L a s t  W e e k  ¡Couch, president, J. I.. Sho^nwkpr. Jr,

«•-president end cashier; directors 
I S a  Vowel!, one of the seven pris- ¡ate H. R. Couch. L. D. Tucker, Roy

«4ia > n. A /v/viM th e  «Aiik4i« RlHi
crop.

Many farmers have not been able 
to plant-"cotton because of the lack 
of necessary rainfall. Particularly is j

true it Hockley, Terry, Dawson. “All a Mt*tak<

in charge of the nr- aching servic
es. .He comes from Plainvlew.

Jhe public hr cordially invited to 
nd anv or dll of the service», said 
Rev. Conley, pastor, Monday after

noon. The evangelist may not be able 
to be present for the opening service 
but will be here during' the greater 
part of the revival.

Church Play Well
Received Friday

W| »ho escaped from the county Riddel. J L. Sho-maker. Jr.-, and John 
1 «4 Tahoka on June 9. was cap- H. Couch.

Kilgore Thursday of Wat ) ■- ■■■- ............
•rxhy chief of Police Bob Go»». U .  S. Mail Carriers , this true in Hockley. Terry, Dawson. “All a Mistake.” three-act comedv
Oa Friday, scores of West Texas M * i *9 P » v  C 1 T  and OB* or tw<> #<**r counties bor- staged PYiday evenrng at the high
act*offic»rs and Texas Rangers. IMUSl r a y  u 8 $ * ®x  .Herng on these. Eastern Gaines eoun-j st-hool auditorium under the auspices

bloodhounds, hit on the —0— I tv is in about the same shape as Daw-¡of the W. M. S. of the First Baptist
!ef two hi->a*-bcrs who had ter-1 Austin. July 6.—The Texas after-j son. Portions of Lynn , the south half : church was well-received- by a nice

Coleman and ! nev general’« department today ruled i of Cochmn. Yoakum and parts of Bai- crowd.
¡Counties, and the hunt end-1 tb it owners of vehicles carrying U. S. | ley, with a section of Hale county; Variety number* presented be- 

|,a running gunfight which led mail under contract or on rural freei'-ave all be>-n passed up by rains of tween the acts were also good and; 
* thg death of Starkweather Tram-i deliverv service wore not exempt: re.-opf week*. were much enjoyed. Proceeds, which
*fl and the capture of his brother, I f rom payment of the state gasoline i Scores of farmers have said they [{«mounted to approximate!*- twenty

The wounded outlaw died at; tax. I would reduce cotton acreage this yt«rj dollars, will be u«cd in helping pay
II I :.10 Friday evening in-a hospital at Exemption would be granted if 1 if the government accepted their of-;for the parsonage.

the United States government is to ’fer. What to plant in the place o f ------------------------ -------
pay for the gnsolinc either on requisi-! cotton is the problem. B r o t h e r  I n j u r e d
tion or by reimbursement of the pur-i Milo, red top cane and sudan are A s  C A 1
chaser, the department held. , the beat bets in the opinion of Don A t  d A n  A n g e l O

It was held in another opinion th a t: Jones, superintendent of the state ex- —o
gasoline sold to an army post for re-, périment station at Lubbock. Prob- Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Tune, accom- 

to officers and enlisted person--ably the best informed man on tlie ,panied by Mmes. Calvin Fritz and 
nel also was subject to the tax unless j South Plains on crops. Mr. Jones has j l>ick Tune, went to San Angelo Sun 
the sale w«s made in the pursuit o f , records and figures on production at | day in respond to a message that 
governmental business. this finger tips to show briefly the ; brother. Ben Tune, had sustained

; best crops. 1 injury. Mr. Tune

The two. with another 
g»th«T. I.uke. were also mem]
*» jailbreak party in Jum

itly been found that the Tram- 
» are former rasident* of this 

having worked at a local gin

Sebmr Dick, who escaped at the 
wi» time, was captured at Kilgore, 

last month. Vowell was held at 
e. in connection with the rob- 
>f an in» there, the chief of 
stating that he believed Vow- 

I® be the man who struck an of- 
with a sawed-off shot-gun and 
his pistol. Vowell had the of- 
» pistol in his possession when 

w« arrested.
Besides Vowell and Dick and the 

Trammell brothers, escaped 
liters were J. R. ■Romine, Jim 
** and Clyde Davis.

The two Trammells had been pur- 
*>y a posse headed by Sheriff 

t"k Mills of Coleman County. The 
"iff stated that they all opened 

after the fugitives had been 
*d to h»lt. The brother* were 
td with three six-shooters, and re
ted the fire from the posse, 
bullet, entering the top of the 

^  arid coming out through the 
stopped Starkweather’s final 

Iht to a brush thicket near a bridge 
Hord Creek, and Luke called to 

«5ers h*1*4 be would surrender.
The two had been fleeing from 
n**rs in that territory for several 
‘7*. and had paid several visit* to 
‘'day. On Monday night they had 
¡*ked oi»g ear and stolen another 
”lat_ Place. Search for them in that 

¡Mediate vicinity was instituted fol- 
the hijacking of Dr. C. W. 

ib. five miles south of Abilene, on 
They are known to havetolen *'* different automobile* in

ir efforts to elude officer*.

uly Is Month To
Transfer Students

County Superintendent H. P. Cave-
* announce* that all parent* who 
'children to transfer from one 
JJW district to another should do

m«*>th In order that the new 
may receive the proper state

J“ly is the last month for this duty 
the tgw req»«N* that no transfers 

J  h® acceptqi ^R«r July SI. Par- 
l»tron* are asked to keep 

*  mind.

7».*"d Mr*. Guy McGill «pent sev-
* **Y* »« V. Me«., lari.

plained By Director

Woman Suffrage 
Movement Spreads 

To Poultry Tribe
Equal rights for females entered 

the last stronghold of the nmle’s 
vaunted superiority here this week, 
when a turkey hen owned by Hal 
Siijgleton, went on a strike and order
ed her mate, a dignified and vener
able gobbler to take his turn at aet- 
tinf  T- °*V* ‘‘ —0n tl *̂ eggs and
looking after their growing brood.

John J. Gobbler refuses to make a 
statement for the pres* .taking re- 
lWe in a haughty silence when the 
reporter tried to interview him, but 
he got red around the gills. *o thia 
publication feels that it will be safe to 
sayj that . the domestic situation 
in his family is highly «'mbarassing 
to the well-known exponent of turkey
digfUy.

Gobbler, on the other hand, 
quite brazenly parades her new found 
independence, and is apparently do- 

erything in her power to’ rub 
the humiliation in on her erstwhile 
lord and ma.*ter. She seroaely spends 
her days attending clubs, gossiping 
with other lady turkey* with the View 
of converting them to her own eman
cipation ideas, and in making coquet
tish eyes at younger and more at- 
tradtrv«* gobblers.

The outcome of this unusual situa-
>nj in the turkey tribe m being await

ed tvith much interest here, »pecula
tion being rife as to the final out- 
comp. Mi ill Mr. Gobbler again rise in 
his might and reassert hk authority 
and independence as a gobbler and 
the head of a family, or will he meek
ly yield the treasured ind<

Loans to farmers by the land bank 
'commissioner as authorised in the 
emergency farm mortgage act. are 
intended to be used “as entirely sup
plemental to the federal land bank 
loans.”

R' 8. Rodgers, who. as director of
the Federal Land bank in Houston, is 
Lubbock county correspondent of the 
farm Joan commissioner, made that 
explanation Saturday. Many of the 
applications taken here, said 
for “straight federal land hank loans.

The two plans are conq 
rather thart competitive.” he wid.

Territory served by Mr. Rodger-, 
whose office is in Citixen* National 
hank buildtnr. embrace* much of the 
Lubbock trade torri torn-, overlapping 
ifrt« Lynn. Terry. Hockley and Coch
ran counties^

Referring again to the supplemen
tary object of loans m l'e  under the 
emergency farm mortgage act. ap
proved May 12, Mr. Rodgers said 
many farmers could not borrow 
onoiigh to tide them over from the 
land hank alone, hut Could obtain a 
sufficient amount with a supplemen

which has been the ppde and jey 
gobblers for to. these hundred» of 
years? Time aiono will tell.

Cotton Acrfe*ge Con
tracts Are Piling In

With official estimate* stating 
that two-third« of the cotton acre
age in 17 South Plain« counties to 
be plowed under are already secured 
by contract, county agents and Oth- 

... . .  ,  , . . . .  ers in charge of the work state thatwrth the idea of supplementing them. ^  week t||e fu„ u  of 4, 0 m  
Th* two nlans are comnhaaeiltMT ^  fully jf not

scribed. s
Check made with agents m these 

counties indicate that already 227,- 
000 acre* are contracted for, and thia 
repogt is not complete. Two counties, 
[.and) and Garr.a went over the top 
by Saturday and three other counties 
without assigned quotas report«^ ap
proximately 6.000 acres.

Lynn county’s quota is 56,000 with 
13.000 acres already contracted for 
and more than that pledged. Special 
agents in the various commifn¡ties es
timate that Lynn county will plow up

tary Loan from the land bank com- some 36 per cent of it* total act
missloner. The land bank sometime« 
lends on seeucity of a first mortgage 

message that his ! anj  the commissioner to the same far
ad sustained an i mor upon a second mortgage, 
road contractor; ____________________

ckmpment At Leuders
P ro h ib itio n  R a l l y  W ill r  explained. “Th.‘v mature in about j efj by one of the heavy rock trucks 

B o  H e l d  S u n d a y  ¡90 days under ordinary conditions., his leg being broken.
__o_ W’ith dry weather these crops stand a We are glad to report that he was

The churches of the town will unite better chance to mature than most; resting nicely when his relatives left The eleventh annual session of the
in an open air service Sunday even- anv other crop. Sunday evening, and is apparently Leuders Baptist Encampment will be
ing. meeting in a prohibition rally' “Siidpn would make a pasture crop, doing as well as could be expected. hel’d at the grounds on the Clear Fork
at the Baptist tabernacle. An ntter.-: I would not say definitely that a seed ---------- ------------------------ 'river from July 11 to 23.
dance and hearty cooperation w be- i crop would come if planted soon, be M c M i l l a n  C h i l d  111 “Ti' e program ever ar-
«ouzht of every citizen itv the town fora frost, but good pasture could *e j .  ,  — .  ,  ranged for any Texas encampment

, J----J---- »W. — M A t I ----- Home has Thee« prepared." said Rev.and community.
An interesting program is being [lions, 

arranged, and the evening promises days, 
to be worthwhile in every way. The 
meeting will open promptly at 8:30.

j obtained. It depends on the condì- j 
Sudan matures in about 95 •

Young People’s Insti
tute Now In Progress

The Efficiency Institute in which 
the young people of the Fidelis union 
are cooperating is in progress at the 
Methodist church this week. There is 
a gratifying attendance from the 
young people of Lamcsa. Tahoka, 
Draw. Grassland and O’Donnell.

Two classes are being conducted, 
each of them haring two recitation 
periods each evening. Between the 
classes there is a platform hour.

One class. "Leadership Training.”
being taught by Rev. Wm. H. Wal

lace. Jr., of Lamesa, and the other 
‘Evangelism” is being taught by 

Rev. H. C. Smith of Tahoka.
Diplomas will be awarded at the 

closing exercise* this evening.

Cotton Supply Fixed 
At 11,000,000 Bale«

The Department of Agriculture at 
Washington has announced that the 
apparent supply of American cotton 
on June 1 wa* 10.739.000 bale*, two 
and a Half times normal.

The figure compares with 11,296- 
00 on the «m e date last ye»r and 7.- 
800.000 bales two years ago.

I News I
-Henry Littleton of Hamlin, bdhinesa

received Tuesday from msnarei. “Attendance is expected tqJ< 
'If conditions are good, hegari and , Mrs. Pete McMillan, bur correspon- j set a tie* mark for the camp, ana

kaffir would be desirable. These two! dent for the T. — community, stating Baptists throughout this section a y  
require about 90 to 100 days to ma-!th*t her babv von is seriously ill with urged prepare to attend.” 
tlirp •« cholera infantum and whooping Rev. C. A. Powell. University

Cow peas might make a hay crop,' cough. For this reason she will pot church' of AbHene is president of the 
hut there are not many acres of this be able to send in her regular news group of preachers and leaders who 
legume in this section. I letter this week. head the encampment. Rev. E. D.

Farmrrs who reduce cotton under. We extend «ur sympathy and sin- • Dunlap, o lth e  First ehurch at Sweet- 
thc government plan are not permit- cere wishes for a favorable outcome j water i* chairman of the program
ted to use the “rented ground’’ for of the little fellow’s illness, trusting; committee.
feed or food crops other than those that he will be much improved when Principal speakers for the two- 
used on the farm Feed crop* cannot we hear from hi* mother again. period will be Dr. W. Marshall
be sold from this land. ----- ----- — ---------  | Craig of Dallas, and Dr. W. R. White

Based on general report«. feed G i l b r e a t h «  M o v e  ! °f
crops already planted are in about as x__*_ KT___ U ______ I T .lc . Gardner. Mis* Grace Conn
good condition as cotton at this time.
With average conditions from herej
on out. there should be a good feed Mr. and Mr*. F.. E. Gilbreath mov- 
crop this year. I ed Thursday of last week to the at-

Shortagc of feed crops held over tractive stucco bungalow, formerly 
are reported. A number of farmers j occupied by Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
do not have much more than enough | Mathis.
to last through until the next crop The had recently moved to the Mc- 
harvest. ; Afee house near the camrpus. but the

other residence seemed more suited

Into New Home I G. S. Hopkins, and Andrew Allen, all 
I worker* from the state convention, 
will head fhe staff of teachers in 
charge of the Training Service and 
Sunday School work.

Other speaker* and teachers on the 
program will include: Pres. J. D.
Sandtfer. "Simmons Universit; Pres. 
Pat. M. Neff. Bav'or university: Pres. 
J. C Hardy. Baylor college. Dr. J. 
Howard Williams, Dr. F. V . Gotinoll, 
Rev J. J. Kellam ‘of Dallas, ard Rev.

of 200.000. A number ot contracts 
from Gaines county have been turned 
back because of too high yields re
ported. An average of between $6 
and $7 will be paid to farmers in our 
immédiate territory, according to the 
committee in charge of appraising. 
By Saturday evening, approximately 
half the cotton growers around 
O’Donnel had pledged a part of their 
acreage, and with the news Of thd ex
tension of time to last night, (Wed
nesday). the committees have put 
forth every- efftort thia weék. One 
member of the committee states that 
the Plan wil( release approximately 
$60.600 in this trade territory within 
the next six weeks, probably.

Since the rains last week, with 
con*equent improvement in crop pros
pects, the majority of the farmers are 
taking advantage of the option plan. 
Several fanners have reported find
ing squares in their fields, which 
sound* as if O’Donnell will have cot
ton sometime before long.

Mrs. Miles Injured
By Fall Sunday

Returning home from a rest cure
Christoval. Mrs. J. B. Mile« of this 

city sustained a painful injury in the 
form of a gash on the right leg when 
she fell at Big Spring.

She, with her grand-daughter. Mi** 
Louiee Miles, and Mrs. F. O. Allen of 
Big Spring were returning home from 
Chrtyoval, and had stopped in Big 
Spring. Mrs. Miles in some manner, 
lost her balance as she stepped from 
the running board of the car, and fell 
on a jagged piece of glas«, seven 
stitches being taken to clewe the 
wound which resulted.

R e v i v a l  r i n s e z i  S u n d a v :  to their needs. Mrs. Gilbreath did not 
,  n  authorize us to say so. but we areReport M u c h  Success WOBdering if she and our nupcrin- ' P. D. O'Brien, CriOradn City.

—o— tendent-eleet are making a hobbv ofl The recr.'ationjH rid - ' f  the <*p- A physietan was summoned to give
The revival meeting which has been moving and clearing away weeds, jeampknent is given a larg.« place this emergency treatment, but Mrs. Miles

conducted by Rev. Bill Brewer dur- ------------------------  vear. B« * * ~
ing the post two weeks, closed w ith , Brother III A« Po.« in the Clear Fork river, there will he .befone his
the Sunday night Service. F. H. God- — o ~  I such Igame« a« batch*»!, teniiir. htfni* [been oevei
win had charge of the song service. C. L. Tomlinson returned Wednes- shoe and dollar pitching. Hiking and obliged to tie up the ends of the 
with Mrs. A. H. Duncan, L A. Land'dav from Post, where he had been atjboatitig will also be sports participât-1 sels.

ear. Besides fishing and swimming lost a considerable liuantRy of blood 
in thf Clear Fork river, there will bejbefoty his arriva^ Lqrgc veip.a hpd

and others accompanying the j the bedside of his brother. R. P. Tom- 
piano. linson. Complications followed a mas-

There were twamty-two conversions, toid operation which he underwent at 
during the revival, according to re -) Lubbock last Sunday had mdered his 

NOTICE OF SALE nort* given u* Monday. Eleven of [condition serious, but we are glad to
J he*e were baptised into the church | know that he la greatly improved 

The W. M. 8. of the Firm Baptisi I Sunday, and six others Monday. wow. ,
»hureh will sell cold drinks, sandwich- 
mt and  pie and U-e cream, in town on D. Tuckff of 

isbiese W ider
Lamesa «ms here J.'L . Shoemaker. J».. ap* in 1

14 The Index join« with other friend*
A fneal ticket for the entire twelve ip the sincere hope that the iniury

davsjof the encamonwnt, SI 
will only bS 15; for six day* IS. 
Camping eqnipme.'’ may be rented on

will not be followed by consoli cation* 
of any kind .and that she will 
fully

S. <G._____
basine** man of QT)onneU,



* I Singing Cla». Will
* Meet Sun. Afternoon

T ie O’Donnell Sinning cl»»« will 
hold its regular monthly meeting Sun
day afternoon at the Methodist • 
church, the program to open prompt-1
ly at 2:30.

It ha* been several weeks since the 
class met, program having been post-1 
poned for various reasons from t 
to time, and those in charge are spe- ( 
cially a xious to have a good atten-1 
dance. An unusually interesting pro
gram of class, solo, trio and quartet 
• umbers is being arranged and 
afternoon promires to be a most er. I 
joyable one.

E X A M IN A T IO N  FO R  ST A T IS - 
T IC A N  (M E D IC A L - SOC. SER.)

The United States Civil Servie 
•mmission will accept applications 
until July 27. 19SS, for the position | 
of statistician (medical-social 
vice) to fill a vacancy in the Veter- > 
an«’ Administration, Washington, D. j

15 per cent as a measure of economy | 
and a retirement deduction of 3 1-2 I
per cent.

Applicants must have been gradu- ! 
ated from a college or university of j 
recognised standing, with at least j 
118 semester hour* of college work, j 
including at least 30 hours’ work in j 
either statistics or social ervice work 
or in both combined, and must also 
have had certain experience .

Full information may be obtained I 
from the ecretary of the United Stat-

Civil Service Board of Examiners i 
at the post office of any city which j 

a post office of the first or sec
ond cla -*. or from the United States i 
Civil Service Commission, Washing- '

, CM 
n
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1 Miss Lucilie Edwards of Fort and Mrs. John A. Anderson and fam-i Cha«. McConal was in La 
| Worth is the guest this week of Mr. j tyy. | business Tuesday afternoon"1*** #

Í
W E  BUY M A IZE 

A N D  C A N E  S E E D

H ighest M arke t P ric e  
L L. BU SBY  

A t F a rm e rs ’ G ia

LU BB O C K
SA N IT A R IU M  A C L IN ICi 41 D r. J .  T. K ru e g er\ Sagery and Consultation 

D r. J . T . H u tch in son

There wa a nice crowd at services 
both morning and evening Sunday.
The pastor commented on- the won
derful improvement in Sunday School 
work, which «"Otr.s to be progressing 
nieelv. The singiog class i* als i 
ing fine work.

Crops are growing nicely since 
have been favored with fair rams

Mrs. J. B. Scarborough ha* beer, 
in a Lubbocx Sanitarium for the 
past ten day*, undergoing treatment 
fe* cancer. She is doing a* well a* 
cct-ld be exbected.

Mr. Arthu1 Turner wa* operated 
on for appendicitis la*t week, and is 
reported to be in a serious condition 

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Adam* visited 
her parent* at Port last week. ( 

and Mrs. Ed Blair and family 
of Littlefield visited relatives here 
last week.

Mrs. J. F. Roger* has as guests this 
week two of her daughters from Ft.
Worth.

Clarence Thomas of Abilene spent 
the week-end here looking after bus- 

*h • iness and visiting friend.
, j Mrs. W. M. Willett spent Saturday 

*  I with Mr*. Pendleton.
•fi. i Miss Peggv Adams returned to her 
_ I home last Thursday after a two 

week’s vacation at Port, spent with 
relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Adam* spent last Johnnie Rochelle of Tahoka was 
week-end in Lubbock. Ihere on business Tuesday afternoon.

Weldon Wright of the Joe Bailey __<>_
community visited fne-*ds here here Mr. and Mrs Ed Goddard and fam- 
the Fourth. lily accompanied by Miss Connie Mc-

Ravmon Waddell v *iting h;s Conal. were in Tahoka Sunday after
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I noon. They attended the county sing- 
Rogers. ing convention, and enjoyed a splen-

RED & W H ITE
SUGAR, ten pounds

18s

49c
SPECIALS FOR WEEK END, 

Saturday, July 17th
Whole Wheat Biscuits 1 1 «
Kelloggs» * ,i ,c
Swans Down,
Cake Flour
Hersheys Cocoa 1  r
% pound
Maxwell House Coffee 26c

. L. Palmer was in Lubbock on ;
business Tuesday afternoon .

Mi** Man Jo Howard of Decatur | 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ver

million and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bradley and son, j 

Mick C., returned Monday from j 
Plain view and Tulia.

T. A. Wimberley and Mack Wilson j 
vrere in Post Sunday. Maybe wc 
shouldn’t tell it, but they went fish
ing, and Mr. Wilson caught one so' 
big that the boat almost capsized 
while they were landing the fellow.

L. D. TucW:-r of Lamesa and W. P. 
Howard made a business trip to Cor
pus Christi this week.

Pilgrim Cookies, 1
1 lb. *
Sliced Peaches 1
No. 1, Red & White 
K. C. Baking Powder J  
25 Oz. *
Pineapple, Cr. or Sli. 1 
No. 2 Red & White 
Green or Wax Beans
No. 1. Kuner________
Tomatoes, No. 1,
Blue & White No. 1 ,2 for
Tomatoes, No. 2, O
Blue & White, 3 for
Tomato Juice,
No. 1 Red & White
Red Salmon, 1
No. 1_____ *
Marshmallows, \  1
1 lb. Red & White *
Grape Nuts \  1
Pkg. *
Quick Oats, J
55 Oz. Red & White

1 pound
Maxwell House Coffee 77c
3 pounds
Evaporated Apples,
Choice, 2 lbs.
Red & White Extract
1 1 . oz.
Flav-R-Jell,
2 for
Bird Brand,
4 pound carton,
Matches, Blue & White 0 9 «
6 for
10 lb. Blue Brer Rabbit C O a
Syrup
5 Lb. Blue Brer Rabbit 3 1  C
Syrup
Sour Pickles,
Quart, Mt.
Lady Godiva Soap
6 for
G & W Yellow Soap
16 oz. 4 for
Large Oxydol,
Pkg.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
D r. M. C. O v e r t* .  

Diseases of Children 
D r. J .  P. L a t tim o re  

General Medicine 
D r. F . B M alone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Threat 
D r. J . n .  S t ile .

Surgesy
D r. H . C. M as well
General Medicine 

D r. Olaa Key
Urology and General Medicine

X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. H u n t
Superintendent

J . H. F e lto n
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
¿uraes is conducted in conaec- 
Jon with .'ie sanitarium

Little Jo Anne Campbell has been 
quite ill this week, suffering from 
rheumatism and other complications 
following an attack of flu and 
«ilitis. Her mather. accomoanied by 
Dr. Farrington and Mr. Cathey, came 
out from town Monday afternoon for 

| her. and she is now in O’Donnell un- 
i de r the treatment of physicians 
I there.

did program.

Randall News

* Audrey Stokes 
Correspondent

o a e od oo » »  y / w w . w v y . v
GRINDING

Is onr business, and we cer
tainly believe in tending to i t  
•For this reason our work is al
ways satisfactory and our feeds 

Always the Best 
Wo have at all times freshly 
ground corn meal. Try some of 
it next time, and you’ll always 
be a customer. We grind meal 
for one-fourth.

We buy maize ard wheat 
See us before you sell.

JOHN A. MINOR 
FEED STORE

Mrs. John A. Minor and Httle daug- 
ters spent the week-end with relatives 
and friends in Levelland.

Gradv Gantt made a busim 
to Breckenridge this week.

Little Miss Billie Jean Preston, of 
De Leon ie visiting Mr. and Mrs Ran- 
«*all Gibson, this week.

Mf- *nd Mrs. C. H. Cmbool, a*- 
* i r ,l ,‘*l h r ♦*« parents, Mr. and 

Joe Ha dv of Borger, left early 
»"day morning on a vacation trip to 
1 Pia» and ether points

Bro Jenkins delivered a good ser
mon to us Sunday afternoon, 
nreaches here every second Sundav 
afternoon' at 3:30. Everybody come 
and hear him.

A number of our people attended 
services at the Baptist church 
O’Donnell Sunday. Our quartet sang 
some special songs.

We have at last received a much 
needed rain, and everybody is busy 
with belated crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter James enter
tained the young folks with a part’’ 
Saturday evening. Everyone report
ed an enjoyable time.

Those visiting in the Lavoice O’
Conner home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rav O’Conner, Mr. and Mr* 
Haskell Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Gill'spie.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Gillispie 
«bv. M-*. Clarence Gillispie, Mr*. 

Bryant, Jesse and Jim Gillispie visit
ed relatives in Tipton, Okla., 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bryant have 
is their gue«t this week their daugh 
‘er from Ralls. P

Misses Audrey and Frances Stoke* 
entertained a fern friends with 
'oety-tw© party Tuesday evening 
"fhose present were Misses Jewe' 
vaye Elmore, Christine Abies 
Messrs. Woodrow afid J. D. Able* and 
Rov Young.

Mrs. B'llings and daughter of Boe- 
oue county visited their sister and 
aunt, Mrs. Walter James.

He knows bis low-priced gasoline!

3ft I'M SOLD ON 
i NO-NOX ETHYL!

GULF
no- m

She’s a shrewd shopper! He'll pay more a id  get morel

kinds of 
for 3

gasolin e 
kinds of buyers 1

James Cathey returned Monday 
'rom an extended trip through South
ern Oklahoma and Texas.

Msvor and M'* W. S. Cathey hâve 
a* their guest this week her sister, 
Mrs. Gore of Oklahom* City.

M*-tr W'ii*on and T. M. Gamer 
were at Post Tuesday afternoon 
They report that the temoerrttr-e r 
-a th" I'Ve rea-hed 112, but the 
fiah were biting all the same.

PERHAPS you want a good low-priced gas.
Perhaps you want a medium priced gas 

that’s packed with power. Or perhaps you want 
only the highest-test premium gasoline.

Whichever one of the three it is—you can 
come to Gulf and get it!

Tor Gulf offers you your choice of 3 fine gaso
lines and 4 fine motor oils. Each is the 
best of its kind. Each offers amazing 
quality for the price. Try them! Drive 
in—and take your pick!

★  THEY'RE FREE1 ★
Every Gulf station gladly cleans your wind
shield, fills your radiator, inflates your tires 
and checks your o il . . .  FREF..

3 GREAT GASOLINES
Co if Traffic— A dependable, white anti-knock LOW
*“ ................................................................. PRICE
TArtGW Gmff—l h e  famous FRESH gas—now MEDIUM
lubricated. No extra cost......................................  PRICE
Na-V/ut Fthr l - A *  fine gasoline as money can PREMIUM 
buy. plus Ltbyl...................................................... PRICE

4  GREAT MOTOR OILS
C m lfT ro lc  . Safe! A dependable «■ J -  a? .  <pmr,
low-priced oil..................................1  O  fp|„, , „ )
Golf-loht . . . Gulf's sensational new —- ,
“higb-mileage” motor oil (or G o lf  * <lu»r«
Sopreme,"The lOO-mile-an-boux Jil? ) <plu* f“ )
Golfpride . . .  No finer motor oil in O  C  4  • 9“»« 
the w o r ld ....................................... J e J  (plus taa)

k ' i
I

< * 4
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$/?î SOCIETY
„..-.rlc Honored and ,unch WBi served to 24 persons.j ^ ê ü s  n OIUUCV4 Thc lmdiea t in a b d ‘ lt

er Wednesday the blocks e.eh had made, but there
—-o— was ample time for a pl. asant social

lr> and Mrs. Dick Tuiu*. occasion also. Little Miss Aubra Lee 
.married recently at Lov- Shook and L. H. Moore, Jr., render- 
' M Mr. and Mrs. Naymon l‘d several readings and songs, 
„ « ’hosts Wednesday even- Among those present were Messrs. 

*»LeIlaneous shower and I- H. Moore, L. H., Jr., D. W Harris, 
ption. Otis, Oil D., and O. L. Harris;

^  of dever contests and Ca ê> Shook' Pearce, Mareus
r» enjoved during the even- J!**™’ Adam*; S^ ° ° 'er- Line>
. to couple, recipes for <Took- Mo°re- L- 1 Moore, Gamer, 

J ovents furnish- Johnson; Misses Aline Line, Rebekah
Moore, Aubra Lee

T *5 . marnes the hostess R,100,c' Billie Frank Gibbs, Mabel and
Harris.

the hiding place of a 
! chest and appointed the hon
ied the party in the search.
I which led through ‘forests,
J wildernesses* came to an 
the front porch, where the 
Innd a huge che*t filled with 
! The.-* proved to be gifts in 

iy, offered with appro- 
atulations and good wish-

.(jte refreshments of cherry 
«ream topped with whipped 
ingel food square.« iced in 
■dies, and fresh plums were

Partv Monday 
Celebrates Birthday

seltine Newsom read a poem, her own 
composition, which she had dedicat
ed to the bride*. Miss Doris McConal 
rendered a beautiful vocal solo and 
Miss Merle Mile« gave an appropriate 
reading.

At the close of the program, two 
tiny fairies brought in a lovely basket 
filled with gifts for the honoree, and 
presented them to her with babyish 
dignity. They were the little Misses 
Billie Frank Gibbs and Betty Joyce 
James.

The gifts displayed a wide variety, 
all of them lovely and appropriate 
and each presented with congratula
tions and good wishes.

Concluding a most pleasant occas 
on, dainty rookies and punch were 
>erved to Mines. T. R. Tune, Ben 
Young, R. O. Miles, Hasley, John 
Earles Boss Johnson, A. W. Gibbs, 
Waldo McLaurin, W. S, Cathey, 
George Shumake. Calvin Fritz, S. M.

toi and C. H. Cabool; Misses 
Merle Miles, Hisseltine Newson, Eva 
Dell and Mabel Harris, Beatrice Jam- 

Dorie McConal and little Misse- 
Billie Frank and Margaret 14334 Gibbs 
and Betty Joyce James.

Master Billy Gene Rodger« has re
turned from Comanche and San An
gelo, where he viaited relative? tmr
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Holman, 
accompanied by his mother, Mrs. E. 
D. Holman and sister, Leona, are vis
iting relatives and friends at Athens. 
They plan to be away about a month.

Lowell Pugh is at home after a 
lengthy stay in California.

(Intended for last week.)
Celebrating her eighth birthday,, 

lilt! Miss Wilda Gene Campbell was: I ~  ~  —
n^tess Monday afternoon to a num-1 S lU m b e i*  P i i r t V  H e l d

b,r .< .k. ”1 ‘"¡Friday Evening

when they go to the Century of Pro-t Mr*. Ome Brewer and little __ _
greaa Exposition. (Jerry, are here from Sanger, for a

—o— | visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. Glen P. Lee and son W. R. Gibson and other relatives, 

of Marlow, Okla., are visiting her Mrs. Brewer will be remembered here 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Singleton. *s Mis# torene Gibson

Mrs. D. M Estes, Miss Winnie Fer- Mre. Roy Gibson returned home 
guson, little Bettie Marie Slaughter, Sunday from Santa Anna, where she 
Ted Clayton and Perry Clayton, Jr., underdwent a major operation almost 
spent the week-end in Ropes and Lub- a month ago. We are glad to report 
bock with friends and relatives. that the is doing well.

W ID D EW  
QUAR

-STAYS UP IN , , ______• ________

grandparent«, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Veazey, in the New Moore commun
ity.

Each guest hid made and brought 
> a block for a friendship quilt in ad

dition to other appropriate gifts.
,, Mr. and Mrs. Tunol After the blocks and the packages 

aJ to the surface t*wk at been admired and inspected, -ev- 
I of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. era! hours were spent in games.
(here the entire party had Mrs. Blair assisted in - ntertai i ng 
to wait for them, and the *nd in serving punch and the birthday 

■s thoroughly nhd othusi- c ike t* the following guests: 
dutke. After thia ceremony, Marie Alexander. Hazel John Rog- 
* pronounced rosily and rr?- Maxine Rogers. Mildred Holt, 

Margaret Brandon. Margie Rogers, 
present were Messrs, and Laura Belle tollman, Ann Holt, Ir- 

! A. Anderson, m* Gene Brandon, Bobbie Rogers, 
i. Irvin Wright, and B. J. B. A. Holt. Peggy Holt. Ray Alexan- 

ut< Florence Gary, Thelma der. Buddy Brandon. A. K. Holt, Jo 
I D. Palms r. Alice Busby, Anne Campbell, and Mmes. W.

;. Wynona Huff; Mmes. Holt and Olan' Blair.
•tt, Pauline Campbell and C . ---------------------------------
mrel.nl; Messrs. John Ver- ty r . M. S. To Present 
loward Tredway, Oil D. Har- , ~  • r*r*mii Farrington, and Mr. Royal Service Program
Tane.

Harris Hostess 
lilting Party
ended for ast week.)

friendship quilt for her. 
st brought a bowl of food.

The W. M. S. of the First Baptist 
"hurch met Monday afternoon in Bi
ble Study A very interesting lesson 
was brought by the pastor to fifteen 
members.

All members of the W. M. S. are 
urged to be present next Monday, 

W. Harris was hoetesa Fri- .r,,(v 17. The following Royal Service 
- home when a number of Program will be rendered.
Mrs. Lit Moore gathered Africa Waiting for the W’ord.

Rihle Studv—Mrs. T. J. Yandell. 
Afnca, Old and New—Mrs. W. A. 

Hinkle.
A Little Village Waits—Mrs. W. 

W. Hancock.
A Little House Waits—Mrs. B. D. 

Fallow.
Giving the W'ord to Nigeria—Mrs. 

Perry Howard.
On the ’•■otes of an Organ—Mrs. H. 

H Williams.
In the Life of Ruth—Mrs. H. R. 

Mixon.
On the Lips of Ares—Mr? F. M. 

Vaughn.

Miss Billie B. McConal entertain
ed a few friends last Friday evening 
with a slumber party at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cfcas. Mc
Conal

All of the stunts sacred to slumber 
parties were staged during the night, 
with a few of their own added for 
good measure.

Those enjoying the occasion were: 
Misses J. Venn Street, Marjorie Mu- 
sick. Lometa Robinson, the hostess 
es, Connie and Doris McConal.

Delightful Picnic Held 
Saturday Evening

Chaparoned by Mrs. Elvis 
breath, a gay crowd of young people 
drove out to an open section east 
of town Saturday evening, and en
joyed a picnic supper followed by 
games and contests of all kinds.

Those present were Misses Edwyna 
Vermillion and her guest. Miss Mary 
Jo Howard of Decatur. Ava John and 
Verna Mae Anderson and their guest, 
Lucille Edwards, of Fort Worth, Mil
dred Goddard, Ruth Edwards, Connie 
McConal, Kimmie Lee Pearce, Mar
garet Miller; Mr. and Mrs. Jordan 
Go?«ard; Messrs, Rundell Foster,

Curtis. Hollis Hunt, Cubie Bray, 
Alvis Tredway. Melvin Moore, Ray
mond Jam«?. Weldon Martin. Ronnell 
Sherrill, of Draw, and Bill Yandell.

Two Are Hostesses 
At Shower Thursday

Honoring Mrs. Dick Tune, who bo- 
. fore her recent marriage was Miss 
Anna Lou Stephens, Mrs. Paul Gooch 

'and Mrs. Henry Harris were the gra- 
• cious hostesses Thurday afternoon a*
: a miscellaneous shower at Mrs. 
j Gooch’s home i v the east part of 
town.

j Guests spent the afternoon hem- 
j ming dainty and practical tea towels.
! the gift of the hostess. During the 
time a delightful program was rend- 

bv t*'ree voung ladies. Miss Has-
W^«N V W W 1A A W .V A % V .V .V .W .W .V .SS% SV .-.S% V .

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.

kinds of good building materials, at 
nservative prices. See us before you buy

•33 1933
e c o n o m y  d r y  g o o d s  c o .
Up high for Style and Quality 

and
Down Low for Price 

New Merchandise Every Day
O’Donnell, Texas

H & L Grocery 
* Johnson Gro. — Wilson’s Cash Gro.

How One Woman Lost 
20 Pound* Of Fat

LOST HER PROMINENT HIPS— 
DOUBLE CHIN—SLUGGISHNESS

GAINED A SHAPELY FIGURE

If you are fat how would you like 
to lose it and at the same time gain 

physical charm and acquire a clean 
clear skin, and eyes that sparkle with 
buoyant health.

Why not do what thousands of 
women have done to get rid of pounds 
of unwanted fat? Take one half tea
spoon of Kruschen Salts in a glass of 

hot water every morning before 
breakfast and keep it up for 30 days. 
You can help the action of Kruschen 
by cutting down on pastry, and fatty 
meats and going light on potatoes, 
butter and cream. Then weigh your
self and see how many pounds you 
have lost.

Kruschen Salts are a blend of 6 
salts most helpful to body health. 
Best of all, a bottle of Kruschen Salts 
that will last you for 4 weeks costs 
but a trifle. Ask any druggist for a 
bottle and start to lose fat today. It’s 
the safe way to reduce but be sure 
vou get Kruschen—your health comes 
first.

PERSONALS

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Campbell and 
r> Dr. Kenneth Campbell of Midland 

returned Friday from Stamford, 
where they visited relatives and at
tended the Cowboy’s Reunion over 
the Fourth.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bar
nett, on Sunday, a fine son. Mother 
and boy are doing well.

Mrs. J. J. Williams is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Irvin Wright and Mr. 
Wright. She has many friends here 
who will be glad to see her again.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Williams and lit
tle daughter, Audrey Faye, are here 
from Sparenburg for a  short visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wright

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Womack and 
daughter. Miss Merle, left Tuesday 
of last week for Ruideso and other 
resorts in New Mexico, where they 
will spend their vacation.

Miss Winnie Ferguson, who has 
«pent the pes* three week« here with 
he- parent«*. Mr. a-d Mrs O. M. Estes 
W t this week for Ft. W »rth, Shreve
port, T«.. end Js-kson Mis«., where 
‘ie wHTvts»» * *h,y-t time before re- 
-nmo- fo 0 ’TV>|,"«TJ Sh- w**« ae-om- 
,«i-d W Mftle Visa Fettle Ruth 

S'sii-hte«. who will also accompany 
her to Chicago later in the summer,

YOUR MOTOR 

AMD NEVER 

DRAINS AWAY

The protection oi your motor depends 
on an oil with extreme oiliness that 
remains up  in your motor and never 
drains aw ay. O n ly  Conoco Germ  
Processed Motor O il has this penc- 
trativeness to cover permanently thc 
surfaces of the working parts during 
the thousands of revolutions required 
before oil circulation is complete. 
During these few minutes 507“ of all 
motor weer occurs. The total cost of 
Conoco Germ Processed Motor O il it 
one-fifth of a cent per mile. Next time 
fill at the Sign of the Red Triangle.

g l i

Self-Serving Grocery
“SELL ’EM CHEAPER’’

Saturday Specials, July 15
8 Cent Bargains

Pimentos, No. 2 can Sugar Corn, No. 2
Kraut, 17 Oz. can _. 
Spinach, No. 2 can 
Hominy, No. 2% can 
Sliced Pineapple, 9 oz 
Campbell’s Tomato 
Juice
Carnation Milk, tall 
Can
Soda, A & H, lb. pkg. 
Jello, all flavors 
Old Dutch Cleanser

Can

Peas, No. 2 
Excello

Knox Gelatine 
Iodized Salt, 2 lb pkg. 
Baking Powder, Clab
ber Girl, pkg.
Post Bran
Black Pepper, 10c size 
Lamp Chimney, No. 2 
Bliss Tea, % lb.
Yeast Foam, Pkg. 
Amorita Toilet Soap 
Baby Lima Beans, lb.

Beans, Great Northern, lb. 5*/2C Rice, lb. -  41/zc
Pinto Beans 6»/?c Broom, Fair quality 21c
Pure Cane Sugar 10 lb. 53c Peaches, no. 2l/z 13c
Table Salt, 3 lb. sack _ 6c Pork & Beans 5c
Tubs. No. 3 53c Jet Oil Polish l ie

PLENTY OF FRESH VEGETABLES. Lettuce nice firm head 5 c
LOOK US OVER BEFORE YOU BUY.

BRING US YOUR EGGS LET MRS. SHOOK TEST YOUR 
CREAM

Self-Serving Grocery
E. D. HOLMAN, MGR.



We had about an inch and a quar-

Iter of rain, so that crop» are looking 
much better this week.

Joe Bailey News

East Side News

H. Yarborough 
Correspondan'

and family. Mr. and Mr*. Bill Wil-
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Three Lakes

Corone Perry. Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams of the 

Joe Bailey community attended the
aervices at O’Donnell Sunday and also ---------
the baptising in the afternoon There was goo^ attendance

Mr. and Mr». H. L. Brewer bad as services Sunday. Rev. Johneor 
Sunday dinner guests their « » . Bill encd two splendid sermons.

Mona Rae Edwards 
Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barnett, of Lub
bock visited Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Ellis 
Jr., Sunday afternoon.

J. 11. Ellis w  in Brownfield
t both 1 Thursday on business, 
deliv- C. J. Edwards of O’Doni'cll spent 

the week-end here with his sons, J.

business buildings and . residence— 
have been allowed to run down, 
their owners have taken the attitude 
that economy came first—that they 
would spend as little as possible until 
they could see what was coming. To 
permit them to go on longer without 
repairs is the most prodigal kind of 
luxury. True economy is to protect 
the investment they represent byj 
making improvements and repairs' 
now—when they can be had at rock- 
bottom prices.

It’s time to start driving nails.

PERSONAL S
*  *  *

*  i  . v * i  s * n  i*  I points of interest on th* 2? I  
I plan to return via Au*tm W,,J 1

, I interest on the ».
* tP r ° ^ tUm VÍ'  Ä J^  .town. They expect to

i two week«. ***1 i

.1. B. Miles returned home Wed
nesday of lust week from South Tex
as. where he had been visiting for 
the past several days.

On Emtondod Vacati«*
Mr. and Mra C. E. Ray and 

nephew, Jew« Perry Hipp of Crystal i
Vf D r  r a n a o l l 1

Me. and Mrs. Guy Sim*» 1 
Betty Guy were guests a 
Thursday of Mr. and Mr, T  
Singleton. ^  I

liams and baby. Lee Taylor and J. Julyir>i and wc arc hopinif for .  fine 
H. Yarborough. revival. Rev. Jenkins of O’Donnell.

Mr. arti Mrs. Randall Gibson spent w ¡jj a«,ist Rev. Johnson and Bro. 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and Shoemake will lead the song services.

F G- Whw,er The Redwine B. Y. P. U. adii pro.
Those from this commuity attend- WBt a proirram her>. Sunday aftor.

Our meeting will open Sunday. Wright. J. A. and Carroll E ¡wards.
Raymond and Herbert Halsell, who 

have been visiting in Lake Dallas, 
have returned home.

Jack Edwards of Tahoka visited J. 
Wright Edwards Sunday afternoon. 

Norville Jeffrey? is spending the 
' noon at 3:00. Everyone ha, an invita- wi,thp hi* ii,,ter’ Mr? HarUnd
' tion to be present. n ♦ ” »i?-* ,  „• „ „_ „ K , , _  „ , I Buster Phipps of \A ells spent Szt-

Our ball team played T -  Sunday urdav niKht as Ruegt of Calvin Ed. 
afternoon, losing the by a score! war(j

*° . . . .  I Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Thompson have
Mr. and Mrs. Hicks spent Sunday their little grandson. Sonnv Picrick of

___  afternoon m the home of Mr. Jean post M their iUeat ^  we<,k
r. and Mrs. Clyde Ratliff and Mr. "  ««-ren. They attended the baptizing Mr arvd Mrs j  A Kdwards visited 

Adams of Roswell. N. M. came Sun- at O’Donnell. I in the Ed Goddard home at O’Don-
day for a few days visit with Mr. and Vet* Ricks was the guest Sunday nell. Thursday.
Mrs. W. O. Ratliff and family. They of Thco Warren. Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Jeffreys and
were accompanied on their return by Erankie Lou Harwick spent Sunday « hildren. Bernice, Loyd and Ldnora 
Melvin Ratliff. with Velma Williams. Sik -s. visited Mr. and Mrs. Tankerson

Mr. ar-1 Mrs. George Burdette and Roy Hanvick was the guest Sunday at West Point Saturday night, 
family and Mr. and Mrs. High anil of R. S. Tyler.
family. Mrs Claud Eaton and child- A. J. Warren had as a guest S at'r- 
ren. and J. H. Yarborpugh spent the day night. Rufus Hicks.
Fourth with Mr. snd Mrs. W. O. Rat- Theo Warren entertained the 
fiff. All enjoyed the day and the yfuing people with a party Friday 
Tried chicken and ice cream. I night. Everyone enjoyed the evening.

| Charles Cathey returned Thursday 
from Alpine where he had spent the ' 
Fourth holidays.

City, and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Carroll i 
and sors left early Sunday morning 

a vacation trip that will take them! 
far south as Corpus Ghriati. They'

ng the revival services and baptizing 
at O'Donnell Sunday were F. G. 
Wheeler. J. H. Yarborough. H. L. 
Brewer, Earl Jones. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. I.ee and family. Mr. a-vd Mrs. W. 
C. Davis and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Claud Schooler. Mr and Mrs. X'ick 
Schooler.

On the sick list this week are Ray
mond Edwards and W E. Thompson.

We will have Sunday school at 
eleven Sunday morning.

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
Lames*. Texas

Ambulance Service
Phone 75

Night Phones
Clyde Branon ________ 223
George D. Norman 5\

LEE BALDRIDGE. LOCAL MGR
Day Phone 103 Night Phone 6

j (fjimrdi«

NOTICE!

I.. S. Jenkins. Pastor.
Wc had a splendid service at the 

Baptist Church Sunday morning. We 
will be out in the tabernacle next 
Sunday where we can “keep cool.”

We appreciate the playlet put on 
i by the young people Sunday evening 
and we appreciate the Randall quar

te t te  which rendered the special mu
sic.

The subject for Sunday morning 
will be “Why do God’s People Suf- 

! | f e r -
i We will dismiss our evening ser
vices for a prohibition rally at the 
Tabernacle.

Come, worship with us.

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:

This is to notify you that I will be lo
cated in the future at the Farmer’s Gin 
instead of Hendenson-Boone.

I will pay the highest market prices 
for milo maize, com and wheat. See me 
before you sell.

I will ship a car of hogs Saturday, 
July 15th.

A. H. Koeninger

W. R. Burnett, Pastor.
10:00 A. M. Sunday School, Bro. 

i W. J. Shook. Superintendent. Atten
dance last Sunday 119. This is the at
tendance according to the record tak
en in tK  cla'sc-. and does not include 

(those who e -me in too late to be in- 
! eluded in the class records.

11 A. M. Morning worship service. 
"The Yi-ion Splendid” will be the 

' subject for the tn ssage rext Sunday 
i morning.

7.45 P. M. Epworth League. Miss 
j Louise Edwards. President.

8:30 P. M. At this time we plan 
to cooperate in the Prohibition rally 
to be held at the Baptist Tabernacle, 

j We are looking forward to a great 
' service at this time and an invitation 
is cordially extended to every one in 
the town and entire country 
present.

j 4:00 P. M. Monday. Woman’s Mis
sionary Society.

We appreciate the fine way in 
j which our people are attending the 
•church services this summer and ral
lying to the support of the church. 
Because of your faithfulness and 
loyalty and love for the Kingdom of 
God. the work of the Church is mov
ing forward in a fine way.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
everyone to attend all of the service* 
of the Methodist Church.

/ W A W / . W . V . S V ’iW A V W V W V W J V W iV / 'M

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O’DONNELL. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF 

BUSINESS ON JUNE 30TH. 1933
ASSETS

I Loans and discounts
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned -a_ - _
A. Banking bouse. 310.000.00 Furniture and fixt. $4,200.
7. Real ewtate owned other than banking house
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
9. Cash and due from banks

Dollars Cents 
$ 57,561.87

1.036.00 
90 14.200.00

8.700.00
3.300.00 

14,147.56

I 98,945.43

LIABILITIES 
(6. Demand deposits_______
19. Due to banka, including certified and cashier’s checks

outstanding ____ ____
21 Bills payable and rediscounts ____
28. Capita! account

Common stock. 25.000 shares, par $100.00 per share

1,346.69
6,083.00

Surplus
Undivided profits, net

5.900.00
7.360.00

TOTAL, Including Capital Account 
«TATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF LYNN. ss:

I, J. L. Shoemaker. Jr.. Cashier of the above named hank, do solemnly 
•wear tret the above statement is true to th* beat of my knowledge and 
belief

J. L. Shoemaker, Jr., Cashier
Subacribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of July, 1983.

C. J.Beach, Notary Public 
Lynn County, Texas.

Correct- -Astern L .O  tuakgr. Roy »Riddel. D. R. Couch *

COLORED COUPLE MARRIED 
FRIDAY

Mis* Dorothy Phillips and Mr. Joe 
Me Cruder, both popular members of 
O’Donnell’s colored population, were 
married Friday evening at the home 
of Rev. S. A. Wilson, their pastor.

A number of friends were present 
for the ceremony and the reception 
which followed, extending hearty 
congratulations to the happy pair.

In the editorial concerning the wv 
novizinx campaigns that have found 
a welcome in a multitude of American 
communities, the Saturday Evening 
Post says: "When a city or a town 
makes a united effort to improve the 
local employment snd business situa
tion, it also builds up it own confi
dence. There is less uncertainty and 
apathy when everybody pitches in to 
stimulate work of such a useful kind. 
It is nothing but good local business. 
But its greatest benefit will come 
when it Is adopted bv practically all 
the cities and towns in the country. 
The slogan of the renovire movement 
is a simple one, but for that reason is 
capable of having a far-reaching ef- 
fact. The slogan is: "If a man drives 
a nail he helps busines.’ ’’

There is another good slogan, too, 
and that one is: "Employment is
cheaper than charity." One of the 
main purposes of renovizing cam
paigns is to nrovide the unemployed 
with productive labor—as distinctive 
from work which is not necessary, 
and is given more or less to charity. 
During the past Jhgee year* mil Hon- 
ot  structure*—hotels, wanshou

City Grocery & Market
Specials for Saturday, July 15
THESE SPECIALS HAVE BEEN SELECTED FROM OUR I 
COMPLETE STOCK WITH THE AIM OF EFFECTING TIME- 
LY SAVINGS FOR OUR CUSTOMERS IN THEIR SUMMER 
MEALS.

Higher Priced Wheat and Processing Tax Hare 
Not Effected the Price of Our Flour. Same 
Quality at the Same Old Price. No Limit To | 
Customer. Buy Now to Save.

FULL LINE OF FRESH VEGETABLES, Lettuce, Per head 5 c

Peaches, Prunes, Apples, 
Logan Berries, Black Berries 
Gallon

KRAUT, No. 1 tall can 7*/*c 
BEANS, No. 2 can _ 8c
TOMATOES, No. 2 can 7l/ 2c 
SPINACH, No. 2 can 9c
PORK & BEANS, 2 for 1 lc

CATSUP 14 Oz.
SOUR PICKLES, Qt. 
JUSTO COCOA, lb. 
CORN FLAKES, Jersey,
SOAP, P & G o r  Crystal W. 4c

Fall Line of Market Specials
BRING US YOUR CREAM, EGGS, AND PRODUCE 

WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES 
AT ALL TIMES

Bring
YOUR

ELECTRIC
FANS

$ 0 9 5

AT THE  
SNAP OF A SWITCH  

AT ANY T IM E
T exas Jf&ec tr ic
S e r v ic e  I f c f  Company
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